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ABSTRACT 
We have used the sc::uming elect ron microscope to investigate the changes t hat occur 
in scalp hair during infection with Trichophyton violaceum. We provide information 
on the morphology of these dermatopbytes and present evidence that their hyphae dig 
tunnel-like burrows into the hair shaft, dissociating hair into keratin fibrils. 
The invasion of hair by clermatophytes bas 
been investigated many times with light mi-
croscopy (1- 5) Ullder natural and experimental 
conditions. 
For an anaJysis of the microstructure of hair 
a.ncl its parasites, however, conventional optics 
are much too limiting. An instrument is re-
quired that allows observation of wide and 
deep fields, at grea t resolutions. For such stud-
ies the transmission electron microscope is not 
satisfactory, whereas the scanning electron mi-
croscope is ideally suited ( 6). The instrument 
operates by focusing a scanning electron beam 
onto the surface of the specimen and recording 
t he electrons emitted from its surface as a 
function of position. The final image is re-
corded on a screen, as in television, by means 
of a second electron beam scanning in syn-
chrony with the first one. 
Surfaces can be examined with this instru-
ment with a magnification that may range 
from 2G-50 to 50,00G-100,000 diameters. The 
resolving power is of the order of 150- 300 A; 
its most important property is the depth of 
focus, which is more than 300 times greater 
than that of the light microscope. 
The scanning electron microscope has been 
used effectively in several technology fields and 
in natural sciences (7). Investigations have 
been carried out on the surface micromorphol-
ogy of insects (8), microorganisms (9), hairs 
(10) , blood cells (11) , etc. 
In previous work we have used this instru-
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ment to study the surface of histologic sections 
of human skin, as others have, and have ob-
tained three-dimensional pat terns of the tissue 
microstructures (12) . In the present in-
vestigation we report our findings on hair in-
vaded by T richophyton, and on the organism 
itself. 
l\fATERIALS AND METHOD S 
Biopsy specimens were removed from the scalp 
of young subj ects affected by TTichophyton vio-
laceum. Seven micron serial pa raffin sections of 
formalin-fixed tissue were carried down to distilled 
water via xylene and alcohol. 
The sections were picked up from water on 
round glass cover slips 12 mm in diameter, which 
fi t into the specimen chamber of the microscope. 
Unstained sections were firs t viewed under the 
light microscope so that various stages of fungus 
invasion could be selected. 
The sections were dried thoroughly and coated 
with a 150- 300 A film of gold-palladium. Such 
metalization acts as a conductive layer, preven ting 
Lhe specimen from becoming electricaUy charged 
under the action of the scanning electron beam . 
A Stereosc:m Mk Ila electron microscope was 
used; the emissive operating mode (topographical 
contrast) was followed, in which the image is ob-
tained by low-energy secondary elect rons. 
RESULTS 
As can be seen in Figures 1--4 and 6 orrra-
nisms exist inside and outside the hair. Arth; o-
spores are mostly in the shape of spheroids, 
w1t h the poles bordered by a, p rotruding ring 
that looks like a welding between the newly 
formed chitinous lids and the hypha! wall. The 
poles are dimpled by a navel-like depression 
the residue of the plasmodesma through whicl~ 
arthrospores are connected at the final stages of 
hypha! segmentation (Figs. 2, 3). At high mag-
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F1 0. 1. C ross sct:Lion of a co mpl elely invaded hair ( X 2,100) showin!-( tt hollowin!-( ou t o f 
Lhc hair shaiL. There are numerous ar thro. pores (A ) ::mel so me rcsidu nl hnir <"O rLcx (E ) with 
a spo ngr-likc nppcnrnn ce clu t.o a dissociation of kera tin fib ril s. The hair c· u lidc (C) and 
innN tihealh ( C) arc mocl crnlcly in tact.. 
nifi cal ion t he chi Linou;; surfaces of tbe ar thro-
~ porc. bow a deli :ate n etwork between reg-
nl nr ly arr:1ngcd s pot.· (Fig.l). 
t he tarre~ of invnsion. "G host-ha ir" images 
a re ha irs converted t o l1 ollow k eratin cyl inders 
fi lled wi t h ar t hrospores and conta ining some 
rc, i ~lua l fibri l · (Fig . 2) . Wh en th e invas ion is Hairs undergo various changes ncco rdin g to 
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FI G. 2. Or)!;n nis m in a !!;hos l-h:"t ir ( X 5.500). Th e a r lhrospo rrs ( A) han· :t <·nsk-lik C' ~h :qw. 
a nd seve ral of lhe m a re conn ec ted b.' · a plasmodesma (P). Th r re a rt' hyph:1 l imnp;0s ( H ) 
wilh h our-)!;la ~~ con sl ri cliou a nlicipal ing sep;m enlnl.ion. M ost o f the ha ir <·nri <'x is d!'sl ro Y<'d . 
wilh o nl _,. r ~ idtt r o f kr ratin fil t·il s (F) le ft. Th e hair cu ticle ( ) i · in la!'l. · 
Je:;s [lrlv:mcccl , t he eli integ ration of h:'1ir 
seems to take place a nd t he keratin fib rils lose 
i heir cohe ion; a number of cavit ies, some-
ti mes occupie l b~· ar throspores, :1re prr ent in-
s ide t he bair shaft (Fig . 4). 
Durin~!; t he en rl~· pha~rs of inva sion , 1hc 
h~ · pha e :-~ clv nn ce ::tl on"' the longitudinal nx is of 
the lwir cortex (Fig.- . 5, 6, 7); a · t he h yph:1e 
proceed d01rnward into t he hair sha ft (Fig. ) 
th e~· leave behind chains of ar throspores (Figs. 
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F1a. 3. Arthrospores at high magnification ( X 12,000) showing t he poles bordered by a 
protruding ring (R) and indented at the center· by a navel-like depression (N) left after 
the disappearance of the plasmodesma (P) . The chitinous surface of the arthrospores has a 
fin e ne t-like pattern . 
9, 10). In F igures 6 and 10, similar t unnels 
formed by advancing hyphae can also be seen 
in t he cuticle of t he inner root sheath; the 
arLhrospores of these hyphae are lodged be-
tween the hair and fol licle. 
In Figures 7, 9, and 10, t here is evidence 
that the dermatophytes destroy the hair cor-
tex. One can see longituclin :-t lly oriented bwl-
dles of keratin fibril. dissociated i11 the hair 
shaft; t he fibri ls appea r to be assembled into 
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F IG. 4. Longitudinal sccl.ion of an infcc lccl hair ( X 2,200) in which can be seen th e cn1·i tics 
dug in lh e hair shaft (B) and t he clermatophytes (A). The hair cu ticl e (C) :1od th e inner 
root. shea th cuticl e (SC) arc in tact . 
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Fw. 5. Section of hair showing several longitudin al tunnels in t he cortex ( X 2,200). 
F ungal burrows (D), hair cortex (K) , hnir .cu ticle (C) , root sheath cuticle (SC). 
bunclles, but are actunlly independent of one 
another. 
DISCUSSION AJ.'I D CONCLUSIONS 
Tile ch c~racteri st i cs of n rthrosporcs and 
hyphae, as recorded with t he scanning electron 
microscope, give us better knowledge of these 
dermatophytes than we h~~ve had before. 
Our fi ndings on surface stereomorphology caJl 
now be co rrelated with t hose already ob-
t[tinecl with light microscopy nncl transmission 
electron microscopy . 
Fw. 6. Fungal burrows (B) in Lhe c01·Lex ( X 2,200). A cha in of arth rospores (A) in roo t 
sheath culicl c (SC) is insid e a burrow. Hair cu ticl e (C). 
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l"JG. 7. H igher magn ification ( X 12,000) of the burrow m arked wi th nn arrow in Figm e 6. 
T he cavi Ly np penrs molded around th e advancing hypha. One can ee the d issociat ion of 
kern l in fibri ls in Lhe cortex . Bmrow (B) , keratin fibrils (F) , hair cuticle (C ). 
'J'richophyion violo ce'Um invades a hnir in a 
way sim ilar to t hat of wood borers. Indiv idual 
hyphae penetrate t he intact hair haft from 
which t hey deri ve nut ri t ion and through which 
they advance leaving behind ar throspores. 
Also, t here is a suggestion t hat dermatophytes 
do not possess t he ability to dissolve keratin 
out ri ght. T he direc ti on of t he hypha! inva ·ion 
in t he hair root and in t he cut icle of t he root 
sheath probably indicates t hat t he hyphae dis-
sociate t h ' ha ir cor t x into kerat in fi bril s 
wi thout actually fragment ing t hem. These mor-
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Fra. 8. Imng;cs of lwphue (H) inside burrmYs (B) (X 4,200 ). Hair culicl (C) . 
phological findings support the assumption 
t hat dermatophytes work their wa.y into hair 
by dissolving, perhaps by enzymatic action, 
the non-keratinous material ( 4, 13, 14) and dis-
assembling the hair framework. 
In advanced . tages of invasion, keratin 
fibrils disintegrate and even disappear, form-
i11g ghost-hairs. It is doubtful that such com-
plete destruction of keratin is due to mechan-
ical forces, and fo r the present at least, one 
may assume t hat the organisms can eventually 
destroy fibrils when their composition has al-
ready been altered . 
The authors wish to than k the SNAM ProgeLli 
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FIG. 9. Fungal burrow (B) containing arthrospores (A) ( X 4,200) . Hair cuticle (C), root 
sheath cuticle (SC). 
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Ji'JG. 10. Au o rd c rl~r !win of a r lhrospores (A ) ins id e a bmrow ho\\' iof!: 1 h0 disso"iat io n 
of ke ralin fib ril - (F) in Lhe co r tex. No le a r l;hro pores in lh e inn er rooL ~h <"'a lh <'Ulid<"' ('C) ( X 4,200).Hairruliclc (C) . p ln·moclesma ( P). 
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